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A. Purpose of Monitoring Procedures Manual
The purpose of the Alaska Infant Learning Program Monitoring Procedures Manual is
to provide the Alaska Department of Health & Social Services, Office of Children’s
Services, Infant Learning Program (ILP) with an outline of the procedures and steps
that state staff follow in carrying out monitoring activities. The Monitoring
Procedures Manual is designed for use by both the state and local program staff
since it describes Alaska Part C monitoring system activities and the responsibilities
of the state early intervention office and those of the local programs and early
intervention providers in the monitoring process.

B. Overview of the Monitoring Process
The Alaska ILP has developed a process to monitor local programs that is based on
the following key principles:
1. A selection of indicators is used to monitor each local ILP’s level of
performance including compliance. The indicators are based on the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and closely align with
improving results for children and families. These include the required State
Performance Plan (SPP)/Annual Performance Report (APR) indicators and
annual selection of other critical priority indicators identified by the state with
the assistance of a stakeholder group (see Appendix A: Alaska Infant
Learning Program Indicators). In addition, the state ensures implementation
of all IDEA requirements through the various components of the state’s
general supervision system.
2. Data are reviewed and analyzed throughout the year to:
a. identify emerging issues, and
b. initiate preventative supports including developing and/or modifying
planned training and Technical Assistance (TA) (statewide and programspecific).
3. Multiple data sources are used to respond to the monitoring indicators. The
data system responds to as many indicators as possible while other data
sources (e.g., self-assessment record review, onsite data collections) are
more focused in scope and are used to capture indicator data not collected
by other means.
4. Data analysis at the state office is used to:
a. monitor all programs once annually on their performance with the
SPP/APR required indicators and selected other state priority indicators;
b. track progress in the correction of noncompliance on an ongoing basis;
and
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c. identify targeted training and technical assistance needs to ensure
improvement.
5. Monitoring data are used annually to respond to SPP indicators and develop
the APR.
6. On-site visits are provided to programs with needs identified through ILP’s
data-based decision making processes. The visits focus on the identified
areas of need and are structured to uncover and provide technical assistance
related to the underlying issues that contribute to programs’ low performance
and/or noncompliance.
7. Verification and technical assistance visits are made to local ILPs in
conjunction with on-site visits. The purpose of the verification visits are to
ensure that the data collected through the ILP database accurately reflects
program practice. Technical assistance is provided based on local ILP
requests and state priorities.
8. Steps to ensure timely and accurate data are incorporated into monthly and
quarterly activities at the state and program levels.
The Alaska ILP monitoring process is structured to manage the various activities
that must be completed throughout the year within specific time frames for both
the state office and local programs. This is important since completing activities in
accordance with requirements is equally important as completing activities by
established timelines.
The visual depiction of the Alaska Infant Learning Program Monitoring Process &
Timetable (following) highlights activities that occur during different months
throughout the year as well as those that occur monthly or quarterly.
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ALASKA INFANT LEARNING PROGRAM
MONITORING PROCESS & TIMETABLE

Finalize SPP/APR and initiate
stakeholder and internal approval
processes.
Analyze monitoring and outcomes
data; prepare SPP/APR indicators
1, 3, 4, 7-14.
Submit 618 data.
Evaluate SPP/APR improvement
activities and monitoring
tools/procedures.

2nd Quarter Activities
Review quarterly data to
determine trends & TA needs
w/TA staff and regions.
Provide TA.
Conduct on-site focused
monitoring visits.
Review/approve new CAP.
Review progress on SPP/APR
improvement activities.

3rd Quarter Activities
Review quarterly data to
determine trends & TA needs
w/TA staff and regions.
Provide TA.
Conduct on-site focused
monitoring visits.
Review/approve new CAPs
based on onsite findings.
Review progress on SPP/APR
improvement activities.

Submit self assessment to verify
correction of noncompliance.
Submit SPP/APR; post on Web.
Submit 618 child count data.
Report program performance to
the public.

Jan
Dec

Monthly Activities

Nov

Oct

Sept

Select sites for on-site visits.
Inform/train programs on monitoring
changes for next fiscal year and
disseminate SA for completion by all
programs.
Review, update policies and
procedures and monitoring
tools/processes as appropriate.
Issue signed program contracts.

Analyze 618 data for submission
to OSEP.

Feb

Review data entry for
accuracy; request data
clarification.
Review CAP progress and
CAP tracking log.
Track timely and accurate
submission of required
reports, etc.

4th Quarter Activities

Mar

Apr

May
Aug

Review quarterly data to
determine trends & TA needs
w/TA staff and regions.
Provide TA.
Conduct on-site focused
monitoring visits.
Review/approve new CAP.
Review progress on SPP/APR
improvement activities.
Disseminate requirements for
renewing program contracts.

June
July

Receive and review completed SA.

st

1 Quarter Activities
Review quarterly data to
determine trends & TA
needs w/TA staff and
regions.
Provide TA.
Review/approve new CAP.
Review progress on SPP/
APR improvement
activities.

Conduct off-site data analysis (desk
audit) of data system, SA, tracking logs
to annually monitor all programs; confirm
data with programs.
Determine noncompliance and provide
written notification to programs of noncompliance and CAP requirements.
Make status determinations.

A product of WRRC as adapted from the National Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center
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C. Collecting and Reviewing Local Program Data
Each year, the Alaska ILP informs and provides TA to local program administrators
and staff regarding expectations, procedures and tools that will be used for:
•

collecting data,

•

monitoring programs,

•

correcting noncompliance, and

•

providing TA during the next fiscal year.

Below is a table depicting these activities and the time frame in which they are to
be conducted.

Alaska Infant Learning Program
Monitoring Process Steps
Time
Frame

State Monitoring Activities

Local Program Activities

Apr - May

1. Inform programs of changes to the
monitoring process, including use of 3rd
quarter data in the database for monitoring
purposes/disseminate tools (e.g., selfassessment) as appropriate.

1. Review monitoring information from
state; plan process for completing and
verifying data entry for 3rd quarter by
deadline and other required activities
(e.g., self-assessment).

May - Jun

2. Provide TA to programs as they complete
self-assessment. Automated reminder sent
on June 1 to all programs for
verification/submission of self-assessment
by June 15.
3. Conduct desk audit on ALL programs (e.g.,
determine each program’s performance on
all SPP/APR and other state priority
indicators (AK Indicator Measurement Table
Worksheet/Preliminary Program Report
Card) by compiling and analyzing all
necessary data (e.g., data from database,
self-assessment data, tracking logs for
correcting noncompliance and submission of
timely/accurate data, personnel list).
a. Develop summary of data (Preliminary
Program Report Card) on each program’s
performance for each monitoring
indicator.
b. Disseminate summary of data to each
program for review, confirmation or
correction within 30 days of date of the
Preliminary Program Report Card.
c. After receiving confirmation/correction of
data from programs, identify
noncompliance (for compliance indicators)

2. Complete self-assessment and request TA
from state as necessary to ensure
accuracy of information.
3. Review program data compiled by the
state (provided in the Preliminary
Program Report Card) and confirm/verify
accuracy of data.
4. If changes to data entry are necessary,
make changes and provide copies of
necessary documentation (IFSPs, contact
notes, etc.) to justify correction.
Provide written confirmation/verification
and justification for data changes to the
state within 30 days of the date of the
preliminary report.
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Time
Frame

State Monitoring Activities

Local Program Activities

and performance issues (for quality and
performance indicators) (e.g., not
meeting targets).
Include areas of noncompliance and
performance issues in Corrective Action Plan(s)
(CAP(s))/IP(s) and develop evidence of change
requirements in CAP(s)/IP(s) for each program
that has noncompliance or performance issues.
4. Make local determinations for each
program.
Jun-Jul

5. Track submission of year end data entry.
Send reminder to programs to verify all 4th
quarter data entry by July 30.

5. Review reminder and make final
modifications to ensure that data are
accurate and submission deadlines are
met.

6. Select sites for on-site monitoring for those
programs with greatest need based on
status determinations and/or based on a
5-year cycle.
7. Inform programs in writing by June 30
(notification letter) of:
a. noncompliance and requirement to
develop CAP(s) (as a result of desk
audit). Strongly encourage programs to
use Local Contributing Factor Tool
investigating factors that are contributing
to noncompliance to develop meaningful
CAP(s).
b. performance issues (e.g., not meeting
targets on performance/quality indicators)
and requirement to develop IP(s) (as a
result of desk audit). Strongly encourage
programs to use Local Contributing Factor
Tool investigating factors that are
contributing to performance issues to
develop meaningful IP(s).
c. status determination.
d. selection for focused on-site monitoring
visit.

6. Review notification letter and as
appropriate:
a. conduct investigation of factors
contributing to noncompliance (using
Local Contributing Factor Tool),
develop and submit CAP(s) (30 days
from receipt of notification letter)
based on identification of
noncompliance.
b. conduct investigation of factors
contributing to performance issues
(using Local Contributing Factor Tool);
develop and submit IP(s) (30 days
from receipt of notification letter)
based on identification of performance
issues during desk audit.
c. respond to status determination.
d. work with state scheduling and
coordinating the on-site visit if
selected.

June - Jul

8. Track submission; review and approve
CAP(s)/IP(s).

7. Respond to requests from state to
modify CAP(s) as necessary

Sep – Oct

9. Complete prior fiscal year data cleaning with
grantees.

8. Complete file reviews and data cleaning.

Oct - Nov

10.
Evaluate SPP/APR process,
improvement activities and monitoring
process/tools.

9. When requested, participate in
evaluation of the SPP/APR process and
monitoring activities implemented during
the previous fiscal year.

Oct

11. Compile and submit 618 data reports to
OSEP by Nov 1.

Oct - Dec

12. Compile and analyze data and draft SPP/APR
indicators (NOTE: Each programs’ desk audit
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Time
Frame

State Monitoring Activities

Local Program Activities

data for each indicator is compiled to
identify performance for most SPP/APR
indicators. CAP(s) tracking logs, timely
data/report tracking logs, complaints data,
etc. are also used for certain indicators).
Dec –Jan

13. Initiate internal and external review/
approval process for the APR.

Jan

14. Collect and submit 618 data by Feb 1.
15. Finalize SPP/APR and submit by Feb 1.
16. Programs with identified noncompliance
reminded (Jan 1) to complete follow-up self
assessment and correction of child records
identified with noncompliance prior fiscal
year 3rd qtr.

Feb

Review and correct any outstanding
noncompliance identified through prior year
(3rd qtr) self-assessment, due Jan 30.

17. Post SPP/APR on web.
18. Prepare and publicly report program
performance data.

Mar - Apr

19. Revise monitoring process and tools and
related policies and procedures based on
evaluation results.

Mar - Jun

20. Adapt local program contract to address
changes in monitoring process and
incorporate sanctions when appropriate.

Ongoing
(monthly quarterly)

21. Prepare for, conduct and complete focused
11. For those regional programs selected for
on-site monitoring visit and provide
on-site visits: work with state office staff
follow-up activities for those programs
in preparing for the visit and completing
selected for on-site visits (during 2nd, 3rd and
any required activities; participate in the
4th quarters).
visit as required by the state and
review/respond to monitoring report as
a. On-site visit preparation:
appropriate; and implement CAP/IP
1) Coordinate visit with program, clearly
jointly developed with the state.
communicate expectations, establish
agenda.
2) Analyze current data, and request
additional data as necessary.
3) Select focus areas and specific sections
of the root cause analysis tools.
4) Prepare on-site visit team, clarify roles
and responsibilities.
5) Prepare data summary to share during
on-site visit.
b. Conduct on-site visit:
1) Complete entrance meeting.
2) Collect data for root cause analysis and
verification:
a) Identify factors contributing to
noncompliance and not meeting
performance targets for
development of meaningful
CAP(s)/IP(s).
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10. Review adaptations to the program’s
contract with the state.

Time
Frame

State Monitoring Activities

Local Program Activities

b) Identify noncompliance (for
compliance indicators) and
performance issues (for quality
and performance indicators) (e.g.,
not meeting targets).
3) Summarize results including
contributing factors, individual
instances of noncompliance, additional
findings of noncompliance, and
performance issues.
4) Discuss potential CAP(s)/IP(s)
strategies to address contributing
factors to ensure correction of
noncompliance and/or improve
performance.
c. Provide on-site visit follow-up:
1) Prepare and disseminate on-site
focused monitoring report.
2) Develop evidence of change when new
CAP(s) are required.
22. Review and approve new CAP(s)/IP(s)
developed as a result of on-site visits,
complaints/disputes, etc.
23. Review data on progress in correcting noncompliance/meeting targets; track CAP(s)
and correction of noncompliance in CAP(s)
tracking log; release programs from CAP(s)
as appropriate; enforce sanctions as
necessary.
24. Review quarterly data for accuracy and/or
TA needs and discuss with programs;
request clarification or correction of data
entry as necessary; identify TA needs.

12. Modify CAP(s)/IP(s) based on state
request; implement CAP(s)/IP(s) and
complete required actions specified in the
CAP(s)/IP(s) including demonstrating and
reporting evidence of change.
13. As appropriate, report evidence of change
to demonstrate progress/improvement
and correction of noncompliance in
accordance with evidence of change
expectations.
14. With state staff, review quarterly data for
accuracy and progress/slippage; identify
potential emerging issues and TA needs;
use data to make changes to improve
performance.

25. Provide training and TA related to emerging
issues or general understanding of
requirements and developing and
implementing CAP(s).

15. Request TA as needed; participate in TA
provided by the state.

26. Document timely data entry of Child
Outcomes Summary forms; review for
accuracy and completeness.

16. Enter data on Child Outcomes Summary
forms in accordance with state timelines;
review for accuracy and completeness.

27. Document timely submission of family
surveys by region; review to determine
potential TA issues.

17. Review family survey data in accordance
with state timelines; review to determine
potential TA issues.

1. Data Review and Verification
Local programs are required to enter and verify accuracy of all child-specific
data in the state database within 30 days of the end of each quarter.
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State TA staff review quarterly data to identify statewide and programspecific issues related to data completion and accuracy that may indicate a
need for TA and/or training including clarification on data entry requirements.
Quarterly reports are compared to statewide performance data and previous
annual and quarterly data to help identify trends/patterns. The state and
local programs jointly discuss the review/analysis of these reports via
quarterly conference calls or face-to-face meetings and determine if TA is
necessary to enhance performance around specific requirements of IDEA or
in implementing quality practices. This process serves as an ongoing
preventative activity.
By April 1 each year, state monitoring staff informs each local program in
writing that their third quarter data will be used in the annual compliance
monitoring process. As with all quarterly data, local ILPs have 30 days to
verify the accuracy of these data. Local ILPs must conduct reviews of
selected child records to ensure that data entry matches information in each
child’s record. State monitoring also provide each local ILP with an
opportunity to confirm, correct and/or clarify compiled performance data for
each monitoring indicator as part of the Annual Desk Audit Process. (See the
Annual Desk Audit section below for more detail.)
The state also verifies data entry through individual child record review
protocols when on-site visits are conducted of programs. When conducting
on-site record reviews, the state verifies data entry in the data system as
well as data submitted in the annual self-assessment.
2. Annual Self-Assessment
In May of each year state monitoring staff distributes the Self-Assessment:
Child Record Review form (Appendix B) through the ILP database. This
record review tool is used to report data on the Alaska ILP critical priority
indicators not collected via the state data system. The monitoring and TA
staff will provide training and TA to local programs as they complete the selfassessment.
Local programs complete the record review items on the self-assessment by
reviewing a selection of child records provided by the state for 10% (or a
minimum of 5 records for small agencies) of all children who were enrolled in
the program on December 1 of the previous year. Programs are required to
complete a review of only those activities that occurred during the fiscal year
in the child’s record for each self-assessment item in accordance with the
corresponding guidance for each item.
Each year, local ILP programs also complete the Self-Assessment: Local ILP
Review (Appendix C). This self-assessment reviews local program compliance
with the requirements of the RFP as well as additional indicators that are not
child-specific.
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Programs are encouraged to request TA if they have questions regarding the
self-assessment process or if individual record review items or the rating is
not clear. The self-assessment must be submitted to the state by June 15.
The state monitoring staff review each local program’s self-assessment for
completeness and log the date the self-assessment was submitted in the ILP
database. Data and Report Submission Tracking Log (Appendix C).
3. Annual Desk Audit
a. The Alaska ILP uses a desk audit process one time per year (May/ June)
to analyze data and information from a variety of sources that are
representative of each local program's performance on each Alaska
monitoring indicator. This data analysis is completed for the purpose of
monitoring each program every year without conducting an on-site visit.
Data and information that are reviewed include:


data system reports



618 data reports



annual self-assessment



family survey results



child outcome data



complaints (informal and formal)



dispute data



previous monitoring reports including evidence of correction of
noncompliance collected through the ILP database



previous CAP(s)

b. As a result of the review of these data, the state provides a summary of
each program’s performance on each Alaska monitoring indicator
(Appendix D). Programs are requested to confirm the data or provide
copies of documentation that substantiate that data entry was not correct
if the program does not agree with the data as reported. This information
must be submitted within 30 days of receiving the summary from the
state. Following confirmation or correction of the local program data, the
state uses the data to:


make status determinations of local program performance;
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select programs for on-site monitoring visits;



identify areas of noncompliance and low performance;



notify programs of these findings and decisions; and



use these data to respond to the SPP/APR in the subsequent year.

c. By compiling and reviewing all the relevant data at one point in time
annually, Alaska ILP staff ensures the consistency in their use and
application to each local program. Descriptions of how the data are used
for each monitoring activity follow.
1) Status determinations of local program performance.
As required by IDEA, the Alaska ILP makes status determinations of
local program performance annually in June. Based on data reviewed
in the desk audit process local programs are issued one of the
following determinations: meets requirements, needs assistance,
needs intervention or needs substantial intervention. Determinations
are made using a report in the ILP Database. The criteria for making
these determinations are based on performance related to three
elements: general requirements, compliance indicators and
results/quality indicators. See Appendix E for detail.
2) Selection of programs for on-site monitoring visits.
Selection of sites for on-site monitoring is conducted during June each
year. Onsite monitoring visits are focused on needs identified through
other monitoring components including requests for technical
assistance. Programs are selected for onsite monitoring based on the
following criteria:
•
•
•
•

History of longstanding noncompliance
History of low performance
New EIS Coordinator at prior low-performing or challenged
agency
No onsite visit in the past 5 years.

3) Identification of noncompliance and low performance.
Through review and analysis of data during the desk audit,
noncompliance is identified for each compliance indicator (where the
target is set at 100%). The state consistently applies the definition of
a finding of noncompliance for each program for each compliance
indicator through the ILP database. The expectation is that local
programs’ performance be 100%; less than this will result in a finding.
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Programs must complete a corrective action plan in the ILP database
for any indicator at less than 100%.
All findings of noncompliance must be corrected within one year of the
date of the notification letter from the state to the local program.
Timely correction of noncompliance is tracked in the ILP database and
2nd self-assessment and through corrective action plans and tools for
submission of evidence that demonstrates correction of
noncompliance.
The state verifies correction of all findings of noncompliance in
accordance with OSEP Memorandum 09—02 (See Appendix F). The
state uses updated and subsequent data collected through the ILP
database to verify correction and may request that local programs
submit supporting information to document correction of these
individual instances of noncompliance.
Through the desk audit process instances of low performance on
results indicators (where the state established the target) are
identified for each local program. If a program’s performance is
substantially less than the state established target for any result
indicator, the program is required to develop an Improvement Plan to
address performance on these indicators. Progress toward improving
performance is tracked via the ILP database and state TA staff.
4) Notify programs of findings of noncompliance and decisions.
The state uses one communication to notify each program in writing
of: the identification of noncompliance and/or low performance; the
need to develop CAPs and/or Improvement Plans; their status
determination; and whether they have been selected for an on-site
monitoring visit. This written notification is sent to programs in June
following the desk audit and may also be issued via a Findings Report
when noncompliance is identified during an on-site visit. Programs are
responsible for responding to the state’s requests as applicable.
5) Using the data to respond to the SPP/APR.
On an annual basis (during October/November), the effectiveness of
the SPP/APR improvement activities and the indicator targets are
reviewed. Changes to improvement activities and targets are
incorporated into the SPP/APR during its development. Targets for the
Alaska critical priority indicators are reviewed as well. Based on
reviews of all monitoring indicators, revisions are made to the
monitoring process and tools.
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D. Supporting Local Programs: Improving Performance and
Correcting Noncompliance
As described above, the Alaska ILP uses local program data to identify sites in
greatest need. Through on-site visits and development of CAPs, the state
monitoring and TA staff works with local programs to identify contributing issues in
order that they effectively focus on strategies for improvement. Below is a
description of these activities and how they contribute to correcting and improving
local performance.
1. On-site Monitoring Visits
On-site visits are individualized based upon the analysis of data and needs of
the local program (e.g., areas of noncompliance or low performance). A
number of appropriately planned activities are included in the on-site visit.
a. On-site Review Team
Since on-site visits are conducted by a team, state monitoring staff select
on-site review team members for each of the on-site visits. The on-site
team may be comprised of the following:
 state staff
 local program director from another program site,
 stakeholder, such as family member, ICC member, parent center
(PTI) representative, service provider, and/or
 others as determined appropriate.
The selection of members for each of the on-site review teams can occur
at the same time in order to provide initial orientation to all on-site team
members during one event or selection can occur at multiple times during
the year.
b. Data Analyses Prior to On-site Visit
State monitoring staff are responsible for reviewing data and information
analyzed during the annual desk audit in preparation for the on-site visit
to: determine if additional data and information is needed prior to the onsite visit; and confirm the focus of the on-site visit based on the
program’s performance in each of the monitoring indicators and other
performance measures that led to its selection. If additional data and
information is requested from the program, this information is reviewed
as part of the preparation process. Programs are responsible for providing
additionally requested data and information.
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c. Selection of Root Cause Analysis and Related Requirements Tools
Since the intent of the on-site visit is to uncover the underlying reasons
that are contributing to the program’s noncompliance or low performance
on certain indicators, two tools have been developed. Selected items from
the OSEP Related Requirements document (see Appendix G) and the
Local Contributing Factors Tools (see Appendix H) may be used to
identify root causes as well as needed technical assistance.
State monitoring staff select the appropriate sections/items from these
tools that will be used during the on-site visit based on the area(s) of
need/focus. Interview questions are selected and/or developed as
appropriate to conduct root cause analysis and to specifically address
individual needs of programs based on data analysis.
d. Entrance Meeting.
An entrance meeting is held with local program administrators and staff to
review the purpose of the on-site visit, agency performance trend data,
the agenda and activities that will occur. This is also an opportunity for
the local program to share general information with the on-site review
team.
e. Data Collection.
Data collection is designed to conduct root cause analysis of low
performance and/or noncompliance and to explore performance on
related requirements of those indicators selected as the focus. On-site
data collection activities usually include some or all of the following:


interviews with directors/administrators,



open meeting(s), focus group(s) and/or interviews with parents,



interviews with staff/providers,



interviews with community partners,



review of child records, and/or



review of other written documentation (e.g., personnel files,
contracts, administrative records).

The local program supports the participation of staff in requested
interviews and in making available child records or other written
documentation to the on-site review team.
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Data is also collected to verify data collected through the ILP database
and other data collections. The purpose of the verification activities are to
ensure that the data collected through the ILP database accurately
reflects program practice.
f. Analyses of Data Collected On-site
Additional data that is collected during the on-site visit is analyzed while
on-site to determine root cause analysis of low performance and
noncompliance and to identify performance on related requirements. The
analysis includes triangulation of data from multiple sources. Such
analysis may lead to the identification of noncompliance and the
development of new corrective action plans or modification to existing
plans. Data collected on-site may also be used to verify correction of
existing findings of noncompliance.
g. Reporting Results
The on-site review team shares the results of on-site data collection,
verification and analyses with local program staff prior to completion of
the on-site visit. Reporting may occur throughout the on-site visit during
meetings with program staff and/or during an exit meeting. State
monitoring staff coordinates with the local program director regarding
which program staff are expected to participate in these meetings.
The state monitoring staff also make every effort to complete a draft
written document identifying the program’s performance on related
requirements and contributing factors of low performance and/or
noncompliance. NOTE: This draft document is not the official on-site visit
‘Findings Report’ that triggers the one year timeline for correcting
noncompliance.
h. Planning Targeted TA
Prior to completing the on-site visit, state monitoring staff and local
program staff discuss potential targeted TA needs to help the local
program improve performance and/or correct noncompliance. These
activities should be included in the CAP(s) that the local program develops
or modifies.
i. Issuing Findings Report
State monitoring staff are responsible for finalizing and delivering an
official written ‘Findings Report’ within 30 days following the on-site visit if
noncompliance is identified. The report outlines findings along with the
methods and sources of information used to identify noncompliance or low
performance with requirements (including citations). The “Findings
Report’ specifies expected actions that local programs must complete
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(e.g., submitting or modifying CAP(s), expected evidence of correction
and improvement including timelines to ensure that noncompliance is
corrected in a timely manner but no later than one year).
Findings may also be issued based on verification of data if the review
reveals discrepancies between data inputted to the database and practice.
2. CAP(s) Development
The Alaska ILP requires that local programs develop CAP(s) in the ILP
database when findings of noncompliance have been identified during the
annual desk audit or during on-site visits. State monitoring staff identify the
evidence of change data and timelines that local programs are expected to
achieve in making progress toward meeting targets and correcting
noncompliance. Local programs are expected to include the evidence of
change data and timelines in their CAP(s). As appropriate, the CAP(s) must
include strategies related to improving policies and procedures, changing
provider practices, providing training and TA, modifying administrative
structures (including supervision) and addressing personnel issues.
As appropriate, the state provides TA to programs in developing their CAP(s).
TA may include support in identifying underlying causes of low performance
and noncompliance and in developing appropriate strategies for
improvement.
Programs are responsible for completing and submitting CAP(s) no later than
30 days following written notification of noncompliance. This includes written
notification of noncompliance following the annual desk audit and/or the
written findings report following on-site monitoring visit. Upon receipt of local
programs’ CAP(s) state staff review and provide written notification of their
approval to local programs.
3. Tracking Correction of Non-Compliance
In accordance with evidence of change requirements and established
timelines, local programs must report progress data to the state. The state
monitoring staff review the data and other information provided to verify that
noncompliant policies, procedures and/or practices have been revised and
that noncompliance has been corrected. Correction is verified through the
review of data that demonstrate correction of individual instances of
noncompliance as well as subsequent data that demonstrate a local ILP is
currently correctly implementing the specific requirement. When data and
information substantiates correction of noncompliance, the state releases the
local program from the CAP(s) through written communication. Correction of
noncompliance is tracked continually in the ILP database and through the
2nd self assessment submitted in January each year. If data does not show
expected progress toward correcting noncompliance or improving
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performance, the state may impose changes to the CAP(s) and/or impose
targeted TA prior to the one-year deadline for timely correction.
4. Incentives and Sanctions
The Alaska ILP reserves the right to use any appropriate enforcement actions
to correct persistent deficiencies related to compliance indicators and IDEA
requirements. Persistent deficiencies are defined as substantial noncompliance identified by the state either through data reports, on-site
review, corrective actions taken, previous monitoring reports, unique
characteristics of the local program, the local program’s efforts and capacity
to correct the identified problem and other quality assurance activities that
have continued without significant improvement for six months or when
noncompliance is not corrected within one year. Sanctions can also be
imposed related to local status determinations.
Enforcement actions may include:
a. directing the use of funds to correct the noncompliance;
b. directing the use of TA and/or training;
c. imposing special conditions on the local program contract;
d. denying or recouping payment for services for which noncompliance is
documented; and/or
e. terminating or not renewing the local program contract.
The Alaska ILP provides written notification of impending enforcement action
including timelines. The local program has the opportunity to meet with state
staff to review the available data, explain what will be necessary to achieve
compliance, and review the evidence of change that will be necessary to
demonstrate sufficient improvement to reverse the enforcement action, if
appropriate.

E. Continuous Improvement in the Monitoring Process
1. Annual Review of Monitoring Process and Tools
On an annual basis (during March/April), the monitoring process and tools
including the annual self-assessment, are reviewed and revised as necessary.
Specific record review items may change from year to year and additional
tools may be added based upon modifications made to SPP/APR indicators by
OSEP, state selected priority indicators, modifications to the data system and
feedback from local programs. Inter-rater reliability tools are also used to
ensure consistent monitoring across local ILPs (see Appendix I). Programs
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are informed of changes to the monitoring process and the monitoring tools
during May/June each year.
2. Preparation of the SPP/APR
On an annual basis from July through December, the state analyzes 618
data, child and family outcomes data and local program monitoring data to
respond to SPP indicators and develop the APR. Modifications are made to
SPP targets, improvement activities and description of the monitoring
process based on the annual review of the SPP/APR and the monitoring
process and tools.

F. Reporting to the Public
In accordance with federal requirements, the Alaska ILP annually reports both state
and local program performance data (e.g., 618 and SPP/APR data) to the public. At
a minimum the SPP/APR and each local program’s performance on SPP/APR
indicators 1 through 8 (timely services, natural environments, child outcomes,
family outcomes, children serviced birth to age one and birth to age three, 45 day
timeline and transition steps/notification/conference) are publicly reported on the
web. The report on program performance includes state targets and each local
program’s percentage (and numbers) in comparison to the targets. The Alaska ILP
makes every effort to ensure the data are understandable to a wide variety of
audiences (e.g., parents, advocates, administrators, state policy makers, service
providers). The state posts the data on its website
http://hss.state.ak.us/ocs/InfantLearning/resources/publicreporting/default.htm to
ensure broad dissemination.
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Alaska Infant Learning Program Monitoring Indicators
November 2013
lndicator 1

How Indicator is Monitored,
Verified and Enforcecl?

--

routines and activities;
E. outcomes that reflect present levels of development;
F. timely review and renewal according to requirements; and
G. needed services and supports.
Self-Assessment: Child Record
7. IFSP Implementation. Percent of children whose services provided reflect the
Review
outcomes on the IFSP including:
A. service contacts correlate with frequency and intensity of services indicated on
the IFSP;
B. service summaries reflect activities related to IFSP outcomes and strategies; and
C. when services are missed, every effort is made to reschedule the visit and/or
IFSP is updated to reflect changes in frequency/ intensity of services as
appropriate. (This sub- indicator should be reviewed only if service contacts do
not correlate with frequency and intensity of services on the IFSP.)
RFP Assurance Indicators (include Fiscal, Programmatic, Manasement, etc.)
Self-Assessment: Local ILP
Applicants must have a Medicaid Provider Number (National Provider 10), or apply to
obtain one, and seek Medicaid reimbursement for all eligible services.
Review
Measurement: Percent of all
covered services billed to
Medicaid.
Self-Assessment: Local ILP
Review

Criminal screening of both paid and volunteer employees having supervisory or
disciplinary power over children or dependent adults, is completed and submitted
prior to hire, under the authority of 7 AAC 10.900-990, and AS 47.05.300-390.

Any fiscal receipts identified as grant income must be used to further the goals and
desired outcomes of the grant project. In the applicant's budget, both the anticipated
receipts and expenditures for all grant income must be clearly evident in both the
detailed and narrative budgets and actual receipts and expenditures must be reported
on a quarterly basis.

Program seeks third party reimbursement for case management and other services
listed on the IFSP whenever possible. Programs does not bill for more than the stated
amount in Public Health Services regulations per 7 AAC 80.01 0: Reasonable Fees;
Collection; Billing; Non-Denial of Services.

Program billing practices include: 1) implementation of 7 AAC 80.01 0; 2) method of
billing for all third party payers; and 3) identification of all services for which fees will

Measurement: Percent of
employees for whom criminal
screening was conducted and
submitted prior to hire.
Self-Assessment: Local ILP
Review
Measurement: Percent of
fiscal receipts from billing
families, private insurance
and public insurance that are
included in the local ILP's
operating budget.
Measurement: Percent of
services billed to third party
sources (only those that can
be billed).
Measurement: Percent of
services billed that comply
with rates provided in the
Public Health Services
regulations per 7 AAC 80.010.
Measurement: ???

Alaska Infant Leaming Program Monitoring Procedures Manual • November 2013
App A Alaska Monitoring Indicators

ALASKA ILP AGENCY DETERMINATION FORM – 2007 (2005-06)
AGENCY NAME:______________________________
FINAL DETERMINATION:_____________
ELEMENT-(General)

MEETS
NEEDS
NEEDS
NEEDS
REQUIREMENTS ASSISTANCE INTERVENTIO SUBSTANTIAL
N
INTERVENTION

4

3

2

TOTAL

1

1. Did the ILP agency meet the
EDGAR requirements so there are
no audit findings?
2. Did the ILP Regional agency
correct noncompliance within one
year so there is no uncorrected
noncompliance?
3. Did the ILP Regional agency
submit timely, complete, and
accurate data?
(quarterly
reports, child count, and
verification)

0
0
0

Element total

0

SCORING CODES:
1 Yes = Meets requirements
No = Needs intervention
2 Yes=Meets requirements
No= Needs intervention
3 4/4=Meets requirements
3/4 =Needs assistance
2/4 =Needs intervention
ELEMENT-(compliance
indicators)

MEETS
NEEDS
NEEDS
NEEDS
REQUIREMENTS ASSISTANCE INTERVENTIO SUBSTANTIAL
N
INTERVENTION

4

3

2

TOTAL

1

4. Did the ILP Regional agency
meet the 100% compliance target
for specified procedural
indicators?
Indicator 1: Timely Services

0
0

Indicator 7: 45-Day Timeline
Indicator 8:

0
0
0
0

a) steps and services
b) notification to LEA
c)transition conference

Element total
SCORING CODES:
4. Indicator 1: 95%-100% MR, 90%-95% NA, 80%-90% NI, <80% NSI.
Indicator 7: 95%-100% MR, 90%-95% NA, 80%-90% NI, <80% NSI.
Indicator 8a: 95%-100% MR, 90%-95% NA, 80%-90% NI, <80% NSI.
Indicator 8b: 95%-100% MR, 90%-95% NA, 80%-90% NI, <80% NSI.**
Indicator 8c: 95%-100% MR, 90%-95% NA, 80%-90% NI, <80% NSI
**Should be Not Applicable after Fy08

AppC Local Determination

ELEMENT-(compliance
indicators)

MEETS
NEEDS
NEEDS
NEEDS
REQUIREMENTS ASSISTANCE INTERVENTIO SUBSTANTIAL
N
INTERVENTION

4

3

2

TOTAL

1

5. Did the ILP Regional agency
meet the state target for 3 of 5
system quality indicators?
1: parent satisfaction

3: % of CAPTA referrals
received

0
0
0

Element total

0

2: % of functional IFSP goals

SCORING CODES:
5 5/5, 4/5, 3/5=Meets requirements
2/5, 1/5, 0/5=Needs assistance
Note 3 consecutive years in NI in
any of the five criteria = NSI
DETERMINING THE STATUS OF Agency

Meets Requirements (MR) (all conditions below must be met )
1. Agency has no audit findings and
2. Agency has no uncorrected noncompliance and
3. Agency met all three components for having timely and accurate data and
4. Agency has a performance of 95% ** or more on procedural compliance indicators and
5. Agency has met the State targets for three of five system quality indicators
Needs Assistance (NA)
6. Agency has no audit findings and
7. Agency has no uncorrected noncompliance and
8. Agency met all one or more of the three components for timely and accurate data and
9. Agency has a performance of 90%-94%** on procedural compliance indicators and
10. Agency has met the State targets for fewer than three of five system quality indicators
Needs Intervention (NI)
11. Agency has audit findings and
12. Agency has uncorrected noncompliance and
13. Agency has not met any of the three components for timely and accurate data and
14. Agency has a performance of 80%-90%** on procedural compliance indicators and
15. Agency has met the State targets for fewer than two of five system quality indicators
Needs Substantial Intervention (NSI)
(ILP Regional agencies must have been in Needs Intervention for 3 consecutive years or)
16. Agency has audit findings and
17. Agency has uncorrected noncompliance and
18. Agency has not met any components for timely and accurate data and
19. Agency has a performance of < 80%** on procedural compliance indicators and
20. Agency has not met the State targets on all five system quality indicators
NOTES:
1) Total scores in table A. Divide by 3 and multiply by 2. =A
2)Total scores in Table B. Divide by 5 and multiply by 2.=B
3)Total scores in Table C. Divide by 5. =C
Add A +B +C divide by 5 for total.

AppC Local Determination

AppD Timely Correction

AppD Timely Correction

AppD Timely Correction

AppD Timely Correction

4/8/2015

Orientation Checklist for New Coordinators
TASK

Date
Completed

Notes:

Billing

Target Case Management
Sliding Fee Scale
Insurance Billing TA
Budgets

Cumulative Fiscal Report (CFR)
Line Item Budget Revisions (LIBR)
Other Income
Medicaid
Part C as "payer of last resort"
State Funds - GF
Child Abuse Prevention & Treatment Act (CAPTA)
Child Find System/Screen
Confidentiality

FERPA
HIPAA
Data Base

Data Entry
Data Base Reports
Data Collection
Early Intervention Services

Family Centered Services
Natural Environments
Family Service Coordination
Evaluations

Family Assessment
Initial Evaluation
Six Month Evaluations
Annual Evaluations
Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP)

First IFSP
IFSP State Form
Interim IFSP
Six Month IFSP
Annual IFSP
lnteragencv Coordination (MOA's)
Monitoring

Child File Review
On-Site Monitor!
Corrective Action Plan (CAP)

I

TASK
Personnel Management

Date
Completed Notes:

Employee Training
Job Descriptions
Competencies checklist
Recruitment
App G Orientation Checklist for New Coordinators

Policy and Procedures

ILP Operations Manual
IDEA Part C

ILP State Regulations
ILP State Statute
Procedural Safeguards

Parent Consent
Prior Notice
Surrogate Parents
Complaint Process/Mediation
Public Awareness
Referrals

Notification to Referring Party
Low-incident Disability Consultant Services
Screenings

ASQ on-line
Timelines

Grantee Due Dates
Transition

Transition Plans
Transition Conferences
Notice to School Districts
Referrals out

App G Orientation Checklist for New Coordinators

